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SCHOOL CALENDAR
October

FROM THE PRINCIPAL

1

Buffalo Wings & Rings Eat Out Night (5-11 p.m., Crestview Hills Location)

Fall weather is here! Please make sure your child(ren)
has a lightweight jacket or sweatshirt available to wear
during outdoor recess.
~ Erin Redleski

SCHOOL NEWS
Cafeteria menu: Here is the lunch menu for October.

1

8th-Confirmation Enrollment (7 p.m., Church)

2

Fall MAP Testing Ends

5

Skyline Eat Out Night (3-9 p.m., Ft. Wright)

7

Late Start (8:45 a.m. student arrival)

12-19 Socktober (Sock Collection)
13

BOCE Meeting (7 p.m., Cafeteria)

20

2nd-Reconciliation Parent Mtg. (7 p.m., Church)

PTO NEWS
Buffalo Wings and Rings Dine In/Curbside Pick Up
Fundraiser Night: J
 ust a reminder that the Crestview
Hills Buffalo Wings & Rings restaurant is hosting a dine
in/carry out fundraiser night for our school tomorrow,
Thursday, October 1st from 5-11pm. Please ask your
family and friends to consider going on this night to
support our school. When you dine in or order carryout
make sure to say you are with St. Agnes School so they
can apply the credit to us. If you don’t mention our
school name we will not get the credit for that sale. A
flyer will go home this week to remind you of the event.
We hope to see you there! **Online orders will not
count towards our fundraiser.**

22

End of First Quarter

22

Chick-Fil-A Eat Out Night (4-9 p.m., Ft. Wright)

29

Spirit Wear Day

November
2

NO SCHOOL - All Saints Day (observed)

3

NO SCHOOL - Election Day

4

Late Start (8:45 a.m. student arrival)

4

Lifetouch Re-take Picture Day

5-20 Virtual Conferences

2

PTO NEWS ( continued)
Skyline Night: We are also keeping our Skyline - Ft. Wright eat out night tradition this year! The first Monday of every
month will be Skyline night. We will kick off the year on Monday, October 5th from 3-9. When you dine in or order
carryout make sure to say you are with St. Agnes School so they can apply the credit to us. If you don’t mention our
school name we will not get the credit for that sale. Please tell your family, friends and neighbors to come out and
support us! The dining room is not at full capacity yet due to COVID, so please also use the drive in and carry out to
place orders.
Leeta Ruth Boutique October Deal: For the month of October, the boutique Leeta Ruth in Ludlow, KY will donate 20% of
all proceeds back to St. Agnes. Leeta Ruth Boutique was inspired by the recognition that style, happiness and
community make a difference. A space that is welcoming, creative and peaceful allows women to step out of their
busy devoted lives to experience personal attention and celebrate their own unique style. The boutique has fun clothes,
accessories, and bags – with most items under $65. To shop at Leeta Ruth and give back to St. Agnes, FB message
Kim Hoyt at Leeta Ruth Boutique (https://www.facebook.com/leetaruthboutique/), Instragram DM
(@leetaruthboutique) or e-mail Kim (leetaruthboutique@gmail.com) to arrange a time to stop in and shop (Leeta Ruth
is ‘by appointment’). Let her know you are shopping for St. Agnes. Leeta Ruth can accompany groups of up to 8 and
you are welcome to bring in drinks or food to make it a Girls Night/Day Out!

PARISH NEWS
Women’s Bible Study: D
 o you desire to grow in your Catholic faith? Would you like to connect with other women in our
parish community? Are you searching for something more in your life? We invite you to consider joining Walking with
Purpose, a women’s Catholic Bible study, this fall at Saint Agnes. Weekly group sessions are starting on Tuesdays,
beginning Oct. 12th. We will have a morning session from 9:30-10:30am and an evening session from 7:00-8:00pm.
We are still discussing the details on where and how those meetings will take place, but more information will be
coming soon! Opening Your Heart, our foundational study, is designed for a woman new to WWP with or without any
Bible study experience; come as you are to learn how the Scriptures apply to our everyday lives. Our second study,
designed for women who have already finished Opening Your Heart, is Keeping in Balance.  It t akes us on a journey
throughout Scripture as we discover the relevance of Old and New Testament wisdom to our daily challenges. The
mission of Walking with Purpose is to help every Catholic woman and girl in America to open her heart to Jesus Christ.
Interested in learning more? Contact Stephanie Ritz at saintagneswwp@gmail.com or visit Walking with Purpose
online at www.walkingwithpurpose.com for more information. If you are ready to sign up, please see the a
 ttached sign
up form. We hope to see you soon!

Mission Statement of Saint Agnes School
Saint Agnes School exists to provide excellence in Catholic education while inspiring and empowering our students to live the Gospel message of
Jesus Christ. As compassionate and faithful Christians, we continue to pursue our spiritual journey, achieve our highest academic potential, and
be stewards of the Catholic faith to others.

3

Adult Faith Resources and RCIA information: Attached is an i nvitation to RCIA f or those interested in more information
about the Catholic faith. Also, here is a l ist of resources for online Adult Faith Formation. The list is from the Diocese
since adult faith classes cannot happen at this time. It offers some good Catholic resources for you and your children.

Christian Service Assistance Available: We would like to remind parishioners and school families that the St. Agnes
Christian Service Committee may be able to provide assistance if you are in need of help with utilities, rent, mortgage,
food, medical treatment/medicine, repairs, or other needs. Many individuals and families who never thought they would
need help are now finding themselves in difficult situations. The Christian Service Committee has been assisting St.
Agnes parishioners and school families for almost 50 years. All information is kept confidential and only known to the
five members on the committee. If you or someone you know is in need of assistance, please call the rectory office
and provide your contact information. One of the committee members will reach out to you.
Sincerely,
St. Agnes Christian Service Committee
(Carol Allison, Steve Lorenz, Dave Rechtin, Kevin Schwartz & Ted Vogelpohl)
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